Visit

BATTLE

Site of the 1066 Battle of Hastings
Welcome to Battle

BATTLE. THE LITTLE TOWN WITH A BIG HEART AND EVEN BIGGER HISTORY.

Most people think the Battle of Hastings 1066 took place in….Hastings. Well, it didn’t. It happened here, on a field in the middle of the Sussex countryside. Then they built an abbey, and before long a whole town appeared before your very eyes.

Battle is now a vibrant community, very much alive in the 21st century and eager to share its impressive past. The 1066 Story, Battle Abbey and Battlefield draws visitors from all over the world, keen to learn about the events that changed the course of English history. The annual re-enactment fires the imagination of all, inspiring our future historians.

The busy high street links one commemorative site to another. A contemporary statue of a Norman and Saxon in combat by sculptor Guy Portelli RBA FRBS pays homage to all lives lost in combat, both human and animal.

The nearby Battle Museum of Local History plunges you further back in time to bring alive 125 million years of history. It’s here you’ll find dinosaurs, a Roman bathhouse and a print of the Bayeux Tapestry, and that’s just for starters.

WELCOME TO BATTLE!
Unbelievable Battle
THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN ENGLAND

Did you know?

• The only battle axe to be recovered from the battlefield can be seen in Battle Museum of Local History.

• Benedictine monks wanted to build the abbey by a stream for water, but William ordered its construction on the hill where King Harold died.

• You can climb to the roof of Battle Abbey gatehouse for a bird’s eye view of the town and battlefield. With mist settling on an October morning, allow your imagination to run riot.

• There’s a Norman font in the church of St Mary the Virgin.

• You’ll find the Battle Community Tapestry in the church of St Mary the Virgin. Depicting life in Battle 1066 - 1115, it was created in 2016 by 741 stitchers from Battle and beyond.

• You can find the niche where crusaders would sharpen their swords in St Mary the Virgin church.

• Guy Fawkes probably sourced his powder for the gunpowder plot from the Battle area.

• The oldest Guy Fawkes effigy in the world is in Battle Museum of Local History. Free entry.

• Game of Thrones actor, Anton Lesser, is the narrator for a downloadable GeoTourist audio tour of Battle.
Meet Modern Battle
PREPARE TO BE SURPRISED

That Battle is a little town with a BIG history is undeniable. After steeping yourself in the past, step out into 21st century Battle to discover why our town is counted among one of Lonely Planet’s ‘top ten hidden gems of Europe’.

Stroll along the High Street or explore the ‘twittens’ to discover independent, family run shops selling hand crafted gifts by local artisans. As the nights draw in, cosy firesides and tables laden with dishes of local produce invite you into our restaurants and pubs.

In spring and summer the gardens of the medieval Almonry (1090) burst into life, a rainbow of colour and a tranquil refuge. Trails lead you across stunning Sussex countryside so pull on your boots to stray off the beaten track into the depths of Battle Great Wood. Even your dog can follow in the footsteps of William the Conqueror around the 1066 battlefield.

We’re easy to reach – 1h 18 mins from central London by direct train, so… what are you waiting for?
Small Town Big Events

SO VERY BATTLE!

Quirky annual events where torchlight processions, chain mail, fireworks and fancy dress are de rigueur! Good Friday Marbles Match, May’s Medieval Fayre, the Scarecrow Festival throughout July and the re-enactment of the Battle of Hastings in October are just some of the events demanding audience participation!

In the spring, Streets of Battle thrills and entertains with its fun, free street theatre festival. Throughout October, internationally renowned artists and musicians attract crowds from all over the world to the annual Battle Festival.

Find out more:
visit1066country.com/battle & battlesussex.co.uk
Facebook 1066country & battlesussex
Twitter visit1066country & battlesussex

Battle Events

These are just some of the events taking place in 2018.
For full listings, see visit1066country.com or battlesussex.co.uk

February

- Monday 12 – Friday 16
  Knights and Princesses, Battle Abbey

March

- Friday 30
  Annual Battle Marbles Match & Easter Bonnet Parade

May

- Thursday 3 – Saturday 5
  ‘Made in Dagenham’, Battle Light Opera Group next production.
- Sunday 27 – Monday 28
  Battle Photographic Society Annual Exhibition
- Sunday 27 – Monday 28
  Battle Medieval Fayre, Abbey Green

June

- Friday 22 – Saturday 23
  Battle’s Big Weekend

July

- Friday 20 – Sunday 5
  Battle Scarecrow Festival

August

- Until Sunday 5
  Battle Scarecrow Festival

September

- Saturday 2
  Battle Bonfire Boyes 10K

October

- Throughout October
  Battle Festival
- Saturday 6 – Sunday 14
  Pure Arts Autumn Fair, Powdernills Hotel, Battle

November

- Saturday 3
  Battle Bonfire and Torchlight Procession
- Saturday 17
  Robertsbridge Bonfire and Torchlight Procession
- Saturday 24
  Battle Christmas Lights Switch On

December

- Thursday 6
  Battle Gala Night, late night shopping
- Thursday 6
  Late night opening Battle Museum
BANNATYNES HOTEL & SPA

Set in 38 acres of formal gardens and woodland, Bannatyne Spa Hotel Hastings will make your stay in this beautiful South Coast resort town even more memorable. Blending magnificent accommodation in a historic venue with fantastic service in a relaxed and friendly environment, we offer the perfect venue for a relaxing getaway. Overlooking our stunning formal gardens, the unique Maxine’s Restaurant is the perfect venue to enjoy freshly prepared dishes, using the best local and seasonal produce.

Only a short walk from the hotel, you’ll find our Bannatyne Health Club and Spa. This state-of-the-art facility offers spa treatments and indulgent private outdoor hot tubs, plus a newly refurbished gym which all hotel guests gain complimentary access to when booking direct.

There’s so much to see that you’ll want to make more than a day of it. Choose from the cosiness of our renowned B&Bs, pretty beamed cottages or the elegant parkland setting of our country house hotels. Alternatively, our self-catering properties set in stunning 1066 countryside will guarantee you the warmest of welcomes.

HOTELS AND BED & BREAKFAST ACCOMMODATION

Min - Max prices incl. VAT which is subject to change are PER ROOM based on two people sharing a twin/double room, with breakfast. Prices usually relate to low/high season.

BATTLE ROAD, ST LEONARDS

Bannatyne Spa Hotel Hastings
Battle Road, St Leonards, TN38 8EZ
T 01424 851222
E enquiries.harborough@bannatyne.co.uk
W www.bannatyne.co.uk/hotel/hastings

POWDERMILLS HOTEL

The PowderMills is an 18th Century listed privately owned Country House Hotel in 150 acres adjoining the battlefield of 1066. All 48 rooms are individually furnished, each with a luxury ensuite bathroom. The Orangery Restaurant has received many accolades and has a 2 AA rosette for fine dining. It is open every day for residents and non-residents for lunch, light snacks, afternoon tea, coffee and dinner.

Rooms: 48
Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

COODEN BEACH HOTEL

Cooden Sea Road, Bexhill, TN39 4TT
T 01424 842281
E sales@thecoodenbeachhotel.co.uk
W thecoodenbeachhotel.co.uk

SEDLESCOMBE GOLF HOTEL

Kent Street, Sedlescombe TN33 0SD
T 01424 877100
E bookings@golfschool.co.uk
W www.golfschool.co.uk

BUREHAM HOUSE

Boreham Street, Nr Battle, BN27 4SF
T 0123 83379 / 07809 383482
E enquiries@borehamhouse.com
W www.borehamhouse.com

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £130 - £350 B&B

Prices from: £39

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £90

Prices from: £95

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £95

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.

Prices from: £100 - £145 B&B

Prices from: £80 B&B pppn

Prices per room per night.
SELF CATERING ACCOMMODATION

Prices (inc. VAT which is subject to change) per unit, one week. (Min/Max prices usually relate to low/high season).

CROWHURST PARK
Telham Lane, Battle TN33 0SL
T 01424 773344
E enquiries@crowhurstpark.co.uk
W www.crowhurstpark.co.uk
Award-winning holiday park featuring self-catering lodges. Superb indoor pool, Jacuzzi, steam room, sauna, gym, beauty therapies, tennis court.

BRAMLEY & TEAL
SENLAC WOOD, CARAVAN & CAMPING
Catsfield Road, Catsfield TN33 9LN
T 01424 773344
E senlacwood@ixinternet.co.uk
W www.senlacwood.co.uk
Woodland site with reception, games room, electric hook-up, refurbished shower block, play area, tourist info. Also available ‘back to basics’ camping.

THE ORIGINAL HUT COMPANY
Bodiam, East Sussex
T 01580 830 932
E info@original-huts.co.uk
W www.original-huts.co.uk
Unique glamping and camping, small secluded sites set in woodland glades on our family run farm. On site café and a host of fun activities.

CARAVANS & CAMPING
Prices (incl. VAT which is subject to change) per unit, one week. Min/Max prices usually relate to low/high season.

Prices from: £359

Prices (incl. VAT which is subject to change) per unit, one week. (Min/Max prices usually relate to low/high season).

Top tips from locals and visitors

History
Look up from your smartphone! See historic England reflected in High Street buildings. Scenes from Aesop’s fables are woven into the Battle Community Tapestry. See if you can find them.

Off the beaten track
I have loads of memories of riding my bike as a kid through Battle Great Wood. We forage for wild mushrooms there now. Discover hidden lakes in the grounds of Battle Abbey. In late spring, breathe in the refreshing scent of wild garlic below the walled garden.

Join us on the ‘Health Walk’ from Abbey Green each Friday morning, covering many of the local footpaths.

Take a tour
Explore the Battle of the lyrics of international super-group, Keane, who grew up right here in the town. KeaneTrail.org.uk
We’re looking forward to the Battle Heritage Trails, launching in April 2018, featuring walking tours, bespoke artworks and various activities.

Enjoy local life. After all, the Normans never left, did they?
There’s a slower pace here, time to chat with friendly locals in shops and businesses. On a sunny afternoon, my idea of heaven is to watch a match on the world’s oldest cricket pitch (allegedly), in the shadow of the abbey, a pint of Battle beer in my hand. Battle Bonfire and torchlight procession! If there was something that didn’t happen anymore, this is the one event I’d miss the most.

Driving into town at Christmas, and seeing the tree lights on Abbey Green, in front of the illuminated abbey. What a welcome home!

Discover here the essence of today’s Battle, its people and events in our 3 minute film.
vimeo.com/keanetrail/visit-battle
Eat better in Battle

Eat and drink your way up the High Street, bulging with tea shops, pubs, delicatessens and restaurants. Enjoy a Battle banger or two, washed down with local cider or fruit juice. Stock up with delicious goods for your picnic from the deli or an award-winning farm shop.

**BATTLE DELI & COFFEE SHOP**

**DELICATESSEN, CAKES & PASTRIES**

58 High Street, Battle TN33 0EN  
T 01424 777810  
E kate6669@yahoo.co.uk

Breakfast, light lunches, homemade cakes, large choice of teas, coffee, plus wonderful products making great gifts. Large range of deli counter foods and much more. We also do outside catering.

**BLUEBELLS CAFE TEAROOM**

87 High Street, Battle TN33 0AQ  
T 01424 777490

Full range of teas and coffees, breakfast and lunch, sandwiches and pastries. Traditional afternoon tea, cream tea and savoury tea. All cakes and scones freshly baked at Bluebells. Please call for further details.

**BONNEY’S FAMILY RUN CAFE**

73 High Street, Battle, TN33 0AG  
T 01424 773498  
E kate6669@yahoo.co.uk  
F bonneybattle

Bonney’s is a family run cafe in Battle High Street. Serving breakfasts, light lunches and Spanish style tapas, cakes, hot drinks, beers & wine. As well as a new specials menu each week.

**THE BULL INN**

**PUB & RESTAURANT**

27 High Street, Battle TN33 0EA  
T 01424 775171  
E info@thebullinnbattle.co.uk  
W www.thebullinnbattle.co.uk

The Bull Inn Battle is a 17th century coaching inn built with stones from the original Battle Abbey kitchen which gives this building its distinctive character. Good quality home cooked food, locally sourced.

**CUT & GRILL**

**STEAKS • GRILLS • BURGERS**

17 High Street, Battle TN33 0EA  
T 01424 774422  
E debbie@cutandgrill.co.uk  
W www.cutandgrill.co.uk

Cut & Grill is a family owned steak, burger & grill restaurant in the historic town of Battle, East Sussex  
Our produce is locally sourced and created with love & flair!

**EGGS TO APPLES FARM SHOP**

London Road, Hurst Green TN19 7QP  
T 01580 860566  
E hello@eggstoapples.co.uk  
W www.eggstoapples.co.uk

Sussex Life Farm Shop of the Year 2017 showcases the best of local produce with a cafe and garden courtyard serving great coffee and a wide selection of delicious seasonal food.

**LAVENDER ABBEY**

**TEA ROOM, GIFTS AND ANTIQUES**

91a High Street, Battle, TN33 0AQ  
T 07951 360279  
E lavenderabbeys@gmail.com  
F lavender Abbey Tea Room

Specialists in loose tea leaves, fresh foods cooked daily, amazing cakes, all local produce. Relax and unwind whilst listening to music from the past. We are dog friendly. Fully licenced.

**ORANGERY TEA ROOM**

**ASHBURNHAM PLACE**

Ashburnham Place, Battle, TN33 9NF  
T 01424 894203  
W www.ashburnham.org.uk  
F OrangeryTeaRoom  
W AshburnhamPlaza

Opening times:  
Tuesday – Sunday: 10:30am – 5:00pm  
Closed on Mondays

Shop in Battle

We’re not a ‘clone town’ and our little independent shops sell everything from the practical and useful to hand crafted artisan gifts, just one of the many things that make Battle unique.

**SIMPLY ITALIAN AUTENTICA CUCINA ITALIANA**

23 High Street, Battle TN33 0EA  
T 01424 772100  
W www.simplyitalian.co.uk

Family-owned, child-friendly restaurant offering authentic Italian cuisine & seasonal daily specials. Open until late 7 days a week.

**AURELIE & ROSE VINTAGE INSPIRED ACCESSORIES & GIFTS**

3 High Street, Battle, TN33 0AE  
T 01424 775331  
W www.aurelieandrose.co.uk  
E aurelieandrose@hotmail.com  
T 07951 360279

Visit us today for unusual gifts, candles, cards & much more. Retro style clothing, gifts, homeware, homewares and fashion.

**BRITISH DESIGN BRITISH MADE**

**EVERYTHING MADE IN BRITAIN**

64 High Street, Battle TN33 0AG  
T 01424 777711  
E hello@britishdesignbritishmade.com  
W www.britishdesignbritishmade.com

At BRITISH design BRITISH made, we are passionate about British design made in the British Isles and source, where possible, products made with sustainable materials, contributing positively to our environment and UK economy.

**PARK FARE EMPORIUM**

**HIGH QUALITY, UNIQUE, INDIVIDUAL TREASURES**

33 High Street, Battle, TN33 0EA  
T 01424 547392  
E info@parkfareemporium.co.uk  
W parkfareemporium.co.uk

Award-winning gift shop – ‘Best Gift Shop in Sussex 2017’ – home to high quality and unique treasures, sourced from local designers, crafters, artists, traders and small businesses.

Visit us today for unusual gifts, homewares and fashion.
Discover more

Make Battle your base and head out into nearby 1066 Country to discover a whole variety of experiences, from golf tuition and gardening tips, to wine tasting and zoo keeping duties. Here are just some of the treasures on our doorstep.

BATEMAN’S
HOME OF RUDYARD KIPLING

Burwash TN19 7DS
T 01435 882302
E batemans@nationaltrust.org.uk
W www.nationaltrust.org.uk/batemans

House: 1 Jan - 2 Mar & 29 Oct - 31 Dec, 11am - 4pm / 3 Mar - 28 Oct, 11am - 5pm

Home of Rudyard Kipling from 1902. Kipling’s rooms and study are left as they were when he lived there and wrote many of his famous works. See his Rolls Royce, the watermill and the wonderful gardens. Our gift shop & licensed self-service tearoom.

Prices including donation:
Adult - £12
Child - £6
Family - £30

BODIAM CASTLE
A PLAYGROUND FOR THE IMAGINATION

Bodiam, Nr Robertsbridge. TN32 5UA
T 01580 830996
W bodiamcastle@nationaltrust.org.uk

Castle open: 11am - 4pm, 1 Jan - 2 Mar & 29 Oct - 31 Dec

Built in 1385 to impress friends and frighten enemies, Bodiam’s brooding walls tower majestically out of the moat. New this year: visit our conservation suite and find out the latest discoveries uncovered from the castle archives. Events throughout the year.

CASTLE & GROUNDS PRICE INCLUDING DONATION:
Adult - £10.80
Child - £5.40
Family - £27

1066 DISCOUNT CARD
TOWN CITY CARDS

T 07904 780809
E hello@towncitycards.com
W www.towncitycards.com

The 1066 Card gives discounts, free drinks & local deals in East Sussex. Use the 1066 Card for days out, eating out & shopping in 300+ places.

GREAT DIXTER
HOUSE & GARDENS

Northiam, Rye. TN31 6PH
T 01570 242878
E office@greatdixter.co.uk
W www.greatdixter.co.uk

Great Dixter is an historic house and garden and a place of pilgrimage for horticulturists from across the world. It was the home of gardener and gardening writer Christopher Lloyd.

MERRIMENTS GARDENS
GARDEN, SHOP & RESTAURANT

Hawkhurst Road, Hurst Green. TN19 7RA
T 01580 860666
E info@merriments.co.uk
W www.merriments.co.uk

A stunning RHS Partner Garden inspires a thriving nursery, restaurant and shop at Merriments. Seasonal colour, home-cooked food and unique gifts are available year round, and the garden opens March – October.

CARR TAYLOR VINEYARDS
FREE ENTRANCE & WINE TASTING

Wheel Lane, Westfield. Hastings TN35 4SG (follow signs from A21/A281)
T 01424 792501
E sales@carr-taylor.co.uk
W www.carr-taylor.co.uk

Multi award-winning vineyards open every day from 10am until 5pm excluding Christmas. Stuning sparkling, still and fruit wines. Vineyard tour vouchers available from only £10pp.

DRUSILLAS PARK
ZOO, ADVENTURE PLAY AND SPLASH PAD

Alfriston, East Sussex. BN26 5QS
T 01323 874100
E info@drusillas.co.uk
W www.drusillas.co.uk

Widely known as the best small zoo in Europe, Drusillas Park offers a fun-tastic day out that includes animals, adventure play and rides! With the zoo at the heart of Drusillas you’ll come face to face with hundreds of exotic animals, from monkeys and meerkats to penguins and pandas, and be sure not to miss the walk-through enclosures – Lemurland and Lory landing.

However, animals are only half the fun! Your little monkeys will adore themed adventure play areas including Go Wild!, Go Bananas!, Amazon Adventure and Get Well! - the ultimate splash pad experience! And don’t miss both Hello Kitty Secret Garden with three popular rides in a beautiful garden setting or the roar-some attraction Go Safari! where you’ll soar into the skies with the exciting Hippopotobus and Flying Cheetah rides or adventure through the zoo on the Safari Express train.

KENT AND EAST SUSSEX RAILWAY
STEAM RAILWAY

Tenterden, Station Rd, TN30 6HE
T 01580 758355
E enquiries@kesr.org.uk
W www.kesr.org.uk

A picturesque line, stretching 10 1/2 miles between Bodiam and Tenterden. Take a nostalgic trip behind a full-size steam engine on Britain’s first light railway. Journey through miles of attractive countryside and experience the characteristic sights, sounds and smells of steam engines working hard on the steep gradients of this charming railway. Experience travel and service from a bygone age aboard beautifully restored coaches and locomotives dating from Victorian times.

10666 COUNTRY DISCOUNT CARD

Family - £30
Child - £6
Adult - £12

Prices including donation:

KING JOHN’S NURSERY
NURSERY, GARDEN, CAFE & SHOP

Sheepstreet Lane, Etchingham. TN19 7AZ
T 01580 891220
E harry@kingjohnsnursery.co.uk
W www.kingjohnsnursery.co.uk

A rural setting, beautiful views, we offer a lovely retreat from everyday life. Indulge in shopping, a garden meander or get greedy in the café.

King John’s Nursery is a place to be.

DRUSILLAS PARK
GARDEN, CAFE & SHOP

Askham Heath, Lewes. BN7 1RX
T 01273 812000
E info@drusillas.co.uk
W www.drusillas.co.uk

-earth

For full details on events, open times, timetables and fares, please see our website.
**The blackShed Gallery**
**MODERN & CONTEMPORARY ARTS**

Russet Farm, Redlands Lane, Robertsbridge TQ92 5NG
T 01580 881247
E info@blackshed.net
W theblackshedgallery.org.uk

Overlooking the hop fields of Robertsbridge, the blackShed sits amongst converted farm buildings. With an openness to new ideas it delivers a diverse programme from a wide range of artists.

---

**HASTINGS & ST LEONARDS GOLF COURSE**

Sedlescombe Golf Club
T 01424 871700
E golf@sgolfschool.co.uk
W www.sedlescombegolf.com

Whether you are a beginner who is completely new to the game, playing to a current handicap, or looking to obtain one or even the more advanced golfer, all levels and abilities will benefit from our unique approach to coaching and our carefully structured golf lessons. The golf school has a maximum of 4 people in a group meaning that everyone gets enough 1-2-1 time with their coach to work on their game. Our facility boasts fantastic all weather practice facilities meaning that golf schools run year round 7 days a week.

---

**BEXHILL MUSEUM**
**ENCOURAGING DISCOVERY**

Egerton Road, Bexhill on Sea TN39 3HL
T 01424 222058
E enquiries@bexhillmuseum.co.uk
W www.bexhillmuseum.co.uk

Bexhill Museum offers something for everyone – from local history and archaeology to fashion and Bexhill’s motor heritage. The unique collections are housed in a distinctive building which combines the traditional Edwardian with a modern extension.

An accredited museum, we hold a number of important objects unique to the local area, including a model of the De La Warr Pavilion, the lizard family Train Set and a restored 1950s Elva sports car.

---

**visit1066country.com/attractions**

---

**Pevensy & Herstmonceux**
1. Michelmor Priory
2. Knock킡es Wood Adventure Park
3. Herstmonceux Castle – Gardens & Grounds
4. The Observatory Science Centre
5. Drusillas Park (follow A27)
6. Stone Cross Windmill
7. Pevensie Castle
8. Pevensie Court House & Gaol
9. St Nicholas Church

**Brightling & Burwash**
1. Bateman’s
2. Fuller’s Follies

**Ticehurst & Hurst Green**
1. Bedgebury National Pinetum & Forest
2. King John’s Nursery & Garden
3. Merkents Gardens
4. Pullen Manor Gardens

**Battle & Sedlescombe**
1. Sedlescome Organic Vineyard
2. Battle Museum of Local History
3. 1066 Battle of Hastings, Abbey & Battleﬁeld
4. Sedlescombe Golf Club
5. Golf School UK
6. Carr Taylor Vineyards
7. Giants of Brede (stationary steam engines)
8. Ashburnham Place (The Orangery)
9. Bodiam & Northiam
10. Bodiam Castle
11. Bodiam Boating Station
12. Kent & East Sussex Steam Railway
13. Great Dixter House & Gardens

**Bexhill**
1. Bexhill Museum
2. Egerton Park
3. De La Warr Pavilion, Bexhill

**Hastings & St Leonards**
1. Hastings Pier
2. Blue Reef Aquarium
3. Great Dixter House & Gardens
4. Hastings Pier
5. Hastings Lifeboat
6. Fisheriments’ Museum
7. Hastings Audio Tour of the Stade
8. The Stables Theatre & Arts Centre
9. St Mary in the Castle
10. Kino Teatr
11. Abducted Live
12. Discovery Playground

**Rye**
1. Lamb House
2. Kino Cinema
3. Rye Heritage Centre
4. Rye Castle Museum Ypres Tower
5. Rye Harbour Nature Reserve & Comber Castle
6. Comber Sands
The 15th Century Almonry, now Battle Town Council, is situated at the end of the High Street away from the Abbey. It is surrounded by award-winning gardens, which provide an oasis in which to sit or wander round.

Within the gardens is the Arts Council-accredited Battle Museum of Local History covering 125 million years of local history! Come and see the ‘Battle of Hastings Axe’ and much more.

FREE ADMISSION.

Museum: 01424 775955 / battlemuseum.com
Almonry: 01424 772210 / battletowncouncil.org.uk

MUSEUM OPENING TIMES:
Monday - Saturday
10am - 4.30 pm
30 March - 31 October 2018
Tourist information on Battle and surrounding area is available from the Almonry, Battle Museum of Local History and various businesses in town.

**The Almonry**
High Street, Battle, TN33 0EA
Information from outside the Almonry 09:00 – 17:00 daily

**Battle Museum of Local History**
High Street, Battle, TN33 0EA
30 Mar – 31 Oct 2018
10:00 – 16:30 daily
CONQUER THE 1066 EXPERIENCE

Explore the landscape in the footsteps of the warriors who battled for their lives and country.

ENGLISH HERITAGE
1066 BATTLE OF HASTINGS
ABBOT & BATTLEFIELD

Step into England’s story

Battle, East Sussex TN33 0AE